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+385 99 299 3658
info@gulet-croatia.com

www.gulet-croatia.com

S/Y Primorac 
01. Jan - 25. Jun 7 645 EUR

25. Jun - 27. Aug 8 250 EUR

27. Aug - 31. Dec 7 645 EUR

All prices are valid until 31.12. 2023.

Cabin charter price
Price per person - 450 EUR

2 persons who share cabin - discounted rate - 850 EUR

https://www.gulet-croatia.com/gulets-cruise-croatia/sy-primorac
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Accommodation on the yacht, 4 crew members, wages and food for the crew, Croatian VAT,
fuel for main engine up to 4 hours cruising per day, fuel for 12 hours/day of generator use,
tender Joker with 60 HP Outboard, complete linen and towels, yacht insurance, service on
board, yacht cleaning, use of leisure equipment on board, WiFi, welcome drink and captain
dinner.. 

Port and marina fees, Food and Beverage cost, transfers to or from the yacht/hotel/airport, 
shore excursions, adverse activities (scuba diving, big game fishing, rafting…), national park 
and park of nature entrances, guided tours, gratuities / tips for the crew.

OPTIONAL EXTRA COSTS:
- One way 800 EUR
- Extra hour of navigation: 50 EUR

- HALF BOARD REGULAR per pax/week (Breakfast / lunch)                        350 EUR 
- FULL BOARD REGULAR per pax/week (Breakfast / lunch / diner)    500 EUR
- ALL-INCLUDED HALF BOARD (breakfast, lunch and dinner served as 
 3 course meals + soft and domestic alcohol drinks unlimited)  550 EUR
- ALL-INCLUDED FULL BOARD (breakfast, lunch and dinner served as 
 3 course meals + soft and domestic alcohol drinks unlimited)  750 EUR

BEVERAGE OPTIONS:
- All inclusive domestic non alcoholic package per pax / week: 80 EUR
- All inclusive domestic alcohol package - includes Croatian wines, beers, spirits, soft drinks, 
natural and mineral water, coffee, tea, juices: 250 EUR

FOOD DISCOUNT FOR CHILDREN:
Children 0-2 years free of charge, Children 2-10 years 50% discount.

The yacht prices include:

The yacht price does not include:

Food and Beverage options:

Accommodation:

6 Triple bed Cabins 
Cabin with private bathroom with shower and home-style toilet. Cabins are located in 
said of yacht hull.

2 Bunk bed Cabins
Cabin with private bathroom with shower and home like toilet.
Cabins are located on the first yacht deck

- Each of the cabins has wardrobe, 24 V/220 electricity, hair dryers, its own en suite   
bathroom with shampoo, toilet paper, soap, shower and home-style toilet. Beding, 
bathroom and beach towels will be provided.
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PRIMORAC  is a new yacht on         
Croatian market. The holiday package in 
this beautiful classic yacht will bring you 
unforgettable memories. You will enjoy 
spacious and comfortable six triple and 
two bunk bed cabins. 

On the Primorac yacht, four members of 
the crew, experienced captain, 
creative chef, capable deckhand, and 
kind hostess always will be at your dis-
posal. On the deck of the boat, 
everything is prepared for having a 
relaxing summer day. From the spacious 
stern, indispensable sun swings and sun 
mattresses to a magnificent flybridge 
where you can enjoy breathtaking view 
on Adriatic coast. 

If you like to have fun at the sea, you will 
be able to use: Kayak, sup board, 
snorkeling equipment etc. If you are 
bigger group of people and you are 
looking for a perfect and budget friendly 
yacht, Primorac will be the best choice 
for you.

Technical specifications

Yacht category: Gulet
Cruising speed: 8 knots

Guests capacity: 16
Cabins: 8
Length: 21 m

Beam: 5,80 m
Crew: 4

Leisure equipment

- Tender with outboard Tohatsu engine
- Sup board
- Kayak
- Snorkelling equipment
- Fishing equipment
- Sun mattresses
- Deck shower
- Sea ladder
- Possibility to rent jet-ski (on request)

Crew:

1 Captain
1 Chef
1 Sailor
1 Hostess

Link to image gallery

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1oC0JfnjH3QaoNAk89LJgjrxX2p-EeqF_?usp=sharing

